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We perce;ve by Our late excliange papers
that the Board of Education are about ebta-
buibhiîîg Agricîiltural Sehîools andi Model
Parms, in every couinly in Ireland, and the
reports of thos- nlready in existence are inost
encouîragir g, to carry out fully this plan foi the
amelioration. of agriculture in tllnt counitry. It
is stateti Viat wvlere competent persons have
lleen appointed is m-asters, the .chloars have
rereived a sufficietit education, together %with
instructionu iii the art nnd practice of agricuil-
ture. The farms are in general smnall, much
tono small, wve ivould suîppose, for luis rountry.
The ordinary sized farms wvotî!d, perluaps, an-
swer luere, but we shoulti prefer tlfin hoLe
larger, %vliere lands can Lie hîad so clieap, andi
th-5y %voi.ld always ho increzatin2 in vaille. It
is limne that some action shiould Lie taken iii this
mnatter in Canada. The plan is tiniversally
(we nuiglit say) approveti of. We have wvrit-
len and puiblishied a great deai in this Journal
on the subject, but that is nil iliat lias 3-et Licen
dnc îowvards the cshablisliment of wliat could
not fail to prove Lieneficial Io oîur c.ountry.
MucLi is said abouttltte want of funds for the
purpose. We have from our first arrivai in
this country heard1 of the great value of the
Jesuits' eshates, that should have heen appro-
prialedti o genceral education. Are flot thuese
estales yct forthcoming, anîl might not a portion
ofîlucin be applied to the establishment of Agm-
ricultural Scluools and Model Farms? We
canuiot iinderstand why there shoulti appear
such a disinclination ho, have the rural popu-
lation reccive an education that wouhd bc con-

ployed, in for life. fi) a f'.rmcr numlier of this
Journal wve stated tlsait the %N hole bent or t[he
education of farmcrs' sons is in a contrary di-
rection to the profe:.ion of Ilioir fltirand
that proposed for theÂieives lu follov. Lt is
not so %Niîhi oilher professiuns. They have
t'fline seltool training to, fit ihem, for the prac-
ti.e of the future 1business they are 10 be em-
ployed in. A farmer's son, 0o1 the contrary,
during the perlod lie m.tends schiol, rnay have
never seen even a bo &- that Iîad any reference
to, agriculture-anti lie may leavP school as
ignorant of ail that relates to the business of
lus lfc, as if hie had never been at sehool-in
fact lie cornes home fit flor aniy business rather
than a fitriner. Lt is time to put an end iQ
Surlh absurd teachinz for farmers' sons, and we
ore firnily persuaded thiey should liot attend
Orny SCho-l where sîiitable agricultural books
ore not providcd for their reading, whether
the mnaster knows anyting of agriculture or
flot. To be obliged 10 do this would not unfit
themn for otiier business. There is a pressing
necessity tliat youthis !should be instructed in
such a %vuy as mnay be the most useful 10 titem
in after life. We ivould think it an absurdity
%vere we 10 have our children instructed only
iii the language a-id figures of the Chinese, aI-
thougli they migh7inever sec China or any of
its inhabitarits. We conceive il equally ab-
surd to have the Nvliole tendency of the educa-
tion of the farmeri' children diretted to fit
theni for other occupations rather thian their
own. There arc numerous publications on
the subject of agriczulture, tient miglit Lie very

neeted wiltu the business they were to be eru- properly inîroduced iii schioolzs, undi -vould ar.


